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Appeal to the District:.

Every Maa and Woman Called:Upom.
--

?

Fellow Citizens,-The Common-
wealth of Australia is calling upon;
you, as members of this'our com- .

munitv, 'to help in' the -fbrtHcommgr
campaign of the Seventh War Loan..
In this great struggle hot only ot

any. one isolated nation, not "only: of

any one class,, creed or sex; but: of
the whole of the suffering-humanity
against the- powers of ? despotisms andi
aggression,- against the pernicious

I doctrine" of "might
: is right," ewsny

man and_ woman is called' , upon to
' defend this human community of ours;

which the autocratic aggressor. tHrea=

tens to throw back into: the unspeak-
able darkness of - middle ages, or

worse.
i

We sent our men'into the. fighting
line, we gave freely of our-flesh and
blood and are- proud' to-day-of wHat
Australia's men havee accomplished
and. oí. the generous, greathearted!
spirit into which they, gave.their-ser-
vice, limbs and lives: for the sake: of
the.ideal that led them to the field! of
honors 1

-.'

>. V *? .
-

_

Bui our work is-nut over.; The- war
is still coing on, and it is 'therefore
our dutv to keep faith with the men'

we sent over and to prove ourselves

worthy of '

our laift who har« sacrî
ficed so much.

Oar-lint datr s> to keep «ssr-neti
at the froart fed. slothed.- r qaiilt ti--*
armed, andj unless we. help,"»wards
this end we shall prove ourselves not

only unworthy of the mern wft pro-
mised : to suppoat, but lacking in -loyal-

ty to ourselves as well; for depriving
those menof food, .

equipment sad
adequate supply of arms. andi muni-
tions weweald be increasing their,
casualties . «nd thus

'

indirectly bring
suffering to our very sebjes.

Patriotisss. loyalty to> one's cause,
is not : to he measured by mere words
or protestations,- nor yet by the other
fellow.* '

It is - deeds and productive
work that counts. Nor is ^sufficient
to point to the work done in the past
unless we can back same upwithi/ur^
ther achievement. We enteredj into
this ivar and must remain in it to the

end: nnlessiwe want to .earn Russia's
doubtful distinction. Work half-done
is work badly done, and unless, we can

prove'ourselves to be: capable, of sus-

tained effort .we must lose our proud
claim'to a plaee;-among.'.the:iworId's

strong nations, a ..claim won by such

tremendous sacrifices in the past
The Seventh War Loan is to help

¿ur lads at the front The lads are

fighting for our freedom and - thc. free-

dom of humanity! .Help' ,thc-'1ads. by
investing in the .war loan and by. per-

suading your neighbors to. do -like

W1StA.
J. de TOPOR-MARKOWICZ

.'District'Organiser, Seventh Wai

Loan.

Onlv-a mint can make happiness

y-ithoiit Macleay -Duff Whiskvj__


